
 
 

City Hostel  

(Sham Shui Po, Kowloon) YHA Mei Ho House Youth Hostel  Click www.yha.org.hk/mhh   

8-bed dormitory bed, breakfast included 

4-bed dormitory bed, breakfast included 

Double Room/Twin Room, breakfast included 

Triple Room, breakfast included 

Family Room (4 ppl) 

$200 up (Member); $250 up (Non-member) 

$240 up (Member); $290 up (Non-member) 

$680 up (Member); $780 up (Non-member) 

$850 up (Member); $950 up (Non-member) 

$1,360 up (Member); $1,515 up (Non-member) 

-prices are quoted based on reservation date- 

Suburban Hostels  Countryside Hostels 

  

(Pok Fu Lam, Hong Kong Island)  

Jockey Club Mt. Davis Youth Hostel 

(Tai Mei Tuk)  

Bradbury Jockey Club Youth Hostel 

(Lantau Island)  

YHA Ngong Ping SG Davis Youth Hostel 

Member Non-member Member Non-member Member Non-member 

Click www.yha.org.hk/md 

-prices are quoted based on reservation date- 

Click www.yha.org.hk/bjc 

-prices are quoted based on reservation date- 

Click www.yha.org.hk/np 

-prices are quoted based on reservation date- 

Twin Bed Room $580 up -- $380 up -- -- 

Double Bed Room $580 up -- -- -- $420 up -- 

Sea View 

Twin/Double Room 
$680 up -- -- -- -- 

Family Room 

(3 ppl) 
$780 up -- -- -- $560 up -- 

Family Room 

(4 ppl) 
$970 up --     

Dormitory bed $220 up $250 up -- -- -- 

4-Bed Room $970 up -- 
$800 up / room 

$170 up / bed 
$200 up / bed 

$920 up / room 

$200 up / bed 
$230 up / bed 

http://www.yha.org.hk/mhh
http://www.yha.org.hk/md
http://www.yha.org.hk/bjc
http://www.yha.org.hk/np


 
 

6-Bed Room $1,440 up -- 
$1,080 up / room 

$160 up / bed 
$180 up / bed -- 

8-Bed Room -- 
$1,280 up / room 

$130 up / bed 
$160 up / bed 

$1,690 up / room 

$180 up / bed 
$210 up / bed 

Tent (Bring your 

own tent) 
-- -- $50 $65 

Tent (Hassle-free 

camping) 

(DIY breakfast included) 

$380 up /2 persons  

$520 up /3 persons  

$660 up /4 persons  

-- 
$380/2 persons  

$520/3 persons  
 

Low  

period 

Peak  

period* 

Low 

period 

Peak 

period* 

$130 $150 $145 $165 

Tent (Hassle-free 

camping 2.0: 

Glamping) 

-- -- 

1-3 persons:  

$560 up (low period) / $630 (peak period) 

Extra charge per person:  

$130 (low period) / $150 (peak period)  

(there must be at least 1 YHA member per group 

of 4) 

Day Camp 

(No overnight stay) 

11am - 5pm $50 ($30/extra 2hrs) 

 

$30 

 

$30 

 

Multi-purpose 

Room 
9am - 11pm $120/hr 7am - 4pm $50/hr; 4pm - 11pm $100/hr -- 

Car Park 

Private car 

 $100/day; $50/half day (<12 hours) 

Motorbike: 

$50/day; $30/half day (<12 hours) 

-- -- 

* Please refer to the “2016/2017 Peak Period Calendar”     

 

 



 
 

Countryside Hostels  

  (Chek Keng) Bradbury Hall (Sai Kung) Pak Sha O Youth Hostel (Tai Mo Shan) Sze Lok Yuen Hostel 

Member  Non-member  

Bed $85 $115 

Tent# $40 $55 

Day Camp / Evening Camp  

(No overnight stay)^ 

$30 

Day Camp (Staying for 1 night)^ $20 

Day Camp (Staying for 2 nights or above) 1-25 persons: $500; Extra charge per person: $5 

Multi-purpose Room 
-- 

7am - 4pm $50/hr 

4pm - 11pm $100/hr 

Car Park 

-- 

Private car 

 $50/day; $25/half day (<12 hours) 

Motorbike: 

$25/day; $15/half day (<12 hours) 

# $30 will be charged for every tent user using hostel kitchen.  ^Minimum charge: $500 

Remarks： 

1) Except for items marked, rates are on a per person basis and in Hong Kong Dollars.  

2) All hostellers have to be either Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association members or guests accompanied by members. Each individual member is entitled to bring a  

maximum of three guests to the hostel. There should be at least one member staying in each reserved room.  

3) Reservation by group membership is available for groups of at least 9 people. A full charge of 9 people will apply for attendance discrepancy less than required.  

4) Individual members must present valid membership card upon check-in.  

5) Except for Jockey Club Mt. Davis Youth Hostel, day camp period for the above hostels is from 10am to 4pm; evening camp period is from 4pm to 10pm.  

6) Check-in time for Jockey Club Mt. Davis Youth Hostel, Bradbury Jockey Club Youth Hostel and YHA Ngong Ping SG Davis Youth Hostel is 3pm, while check-out time is 



 
 

12pm. Guests staying for more than one night do not have to leave the campsite during day camp period.  

7) Check-in time for Bradbury Hall, Pak Sha O Youth Hostel and Sze Lok Yuen Hostel is 4pm on Sundays to Fridays and public holidays; and 3pm on Saturdays and eve of 

public holidays. Check-out time is 10am on Sundays to Fridays and public holidays; and 1pm on Saturdays and eve of public holidays. 

8) Payment can be made in Hong Kong Dollar (HKD) and Renminbi (RMB). Exchange rate for RMB to HKD is 1:1.  

9) Rates are subject to change without prior notice. 

10) Hong Kong Youth Hostels Association reserves the sole and final decision of any membership application. 

Latest Updated: 20 Feb 2017 


